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Phants Work Phi Gams Ahead in Frat.Blue; Dolphins Win Informal.
For Tourney Mural Athletic Programy

LhosenSquad
Ifi f Short Scrimmage

Held. Yesterday

Dekes Are Second in. Activities Held
Thus Far; Other Events Are on Slate
Phi Gamma Delta leads a field of 20 fraternities in intramural

activities for the 1945-4- 6 year, a compilation of points revealed
yesterday.

Leathernecks
Capture Bdtti Additional oaensive play in

struction and a ishort scrimmage

Jim Jordan IZas Been Team
Mainstay for Two Seasqris

Lanky, 'Jimbo' Holds. 12-Poi- nt Average;
Stands Out in Defense, Ball Handling

By Irwin Smallwood

The Phi Gams have a total of $ ; ;

session dominated practice yesEventsRelay 554.63 markers in the mural
program thus far, approximately

terday afternoon as' Coach Ben
Carnevale sent his White Phan-
toms through their third work-
out since the Southern confer

Baseball Squad
Holds Scrimmage
As "A" Team Wins

65 points better than runner-u- pCarolina Entered
In Yale NCAA'S

By Herb Bodman

Delta Kappa Epsilon.There are several good reasons why Carolina's White Phantoms
The Phi Gams compiled theirence tournament.win ball games, but one of the best is that there is a little (six foot,

margin by winning tag footballthree inch) man by the name of James Jordan constantly on theThe Blue Dolphins of Carolina
swam an informal meet yester

Only seven days remain until
the Tar Heels return to New
York's Madison Square Garden

move in a smoothly working offensive machine. last fall, and following with first
place in wrestling and third
place in swimming. The Dekes

day afternoon against the
Cherry Point Marines, the meet

One is told that the keel is
what really holds a ship togeth to again meet the vaunted Violet

placed first in swimming, secondbeing run joff under a high school of New York University, and a
lot of hard work is still on the

er, and if this is true Jimbo
could well be compared withitinerary because both teams de in tag football, and tied for third

in wrestling to gain a total ofsired practice in the short dis asrenda before the Phants are

Coach Bunn Hearn sent hia
baseball players through another
intra-squa- d game yesterday af-

ternoon and the A squad pulled
out of the informal tilt a few
runs ahead of the B team.

Hamp Coleman started on the
mound for the A group and al-

lowed two runs in his four inn-

ings of hurling duty. Vinnie De-Loran- zo

relieved Coleman in the
fifth frame. Lefty Newell
pitched for the B team and was

same, for the towering West
488.68 points. Phi Delta Thetatances. Although no official ready to go.Vircrinian has done about that

score was kept, Carolina took and Zeta Psi are third and fourth
respectively.for the Tar Heel five since his Yesterday afternoon Coach

Carnevale announced his 10-m- an

IL.1I IIUUI Him .Nil! tumigpn , (,,,,,

S. ' ' "s'C 'f

lC3C

three firsts and the majority of
places to come out a slight vic The mural program began lastfirst game with them last season.

In two years of playing ball squad that he will carry to the
tor. National Collegiate playoffs, and fall with tag football, and since

then has included swimming,for Coach Ben Carnevale, Jor
two changes have been madedan has kept going at an almost
since the SC tourney. The first nicked for five hits in five innboxing, wrestling, and basket-

ball. Next quarter four sportsphenomenal pace, recording
something better than a 12-poi- nt

Both teams are practicing for
the two national meets to be held
the end of this month and the
first week in April. Carolina is
entered in the National Intercol- -

ings. One was a triple by Bobeight men are the same as we
used in the Southern loop play --Softball, water polo, track, and

Warren in the fourth stanza.a game average in scoring. A
two-ye- ar total of 654 markers offs, Jim Jordan, Bob Paxton, The following players startedtennis will complete the pro-

gram for this year. At that
time the fraternity with the

legiates at Yale the 29th and Johnny Dillon, Bones McKinney,has been left in the wake of the for the A squad: John Gregory,
first base; George Thompson,JIM JORDAN Jim White, Don Anderson, Tay30th of March and Cherry Point tall Tar Heel cage performer.

lor Thorne, and Roger Scholbe, second base ; Bob Warren, shortlargest number of points will be
awarded the coveted intramural. But there is something more

stop ;Johnny Colones, third base ;Cherry Point copped both the
relays, saving their best men for to Jordan than scoring. In fact

will go to the National AAU
meet at Bainbridge the first week
in April. Both teams are point-
ing toward the relays in the Na

trophy.
but Hoyle Miles and Ira Norfolk
have been added in place of Red
Hughes and Jim Hayworth, both

it hasn't been in the scoring col Points are given in three di-- Jim Hayworth, catcher; Ott Ev-

ans, leftfield; Bob Fahey, cen-terfie- ld;

and Al Chappel, right--

these events. Their team of
Spencer, DeClerque, and Jacks umn that he has been the most l T. X

visions: entrance, acnievement,outstanding most of this season of these lads having gone out for
baseball.

tionals, so the emphasis was on
the 50 and 100 meter freestyle edged out Carolina's Cannon, and place. The former is offered

Moseley, and Hutton to take the all teams entered, and the lat- -Rather, it has been his constant
defensive play, floor maneuver The Carolina team will leaveevents yesterday afternoon.

Close Race ;er two are based on contests150 mete rihedley relay in 1:34, Chapel Hill next Tuesday night
won and final division standing.for New York, arriving there toand Jacks, Ppgue, Farnsworth,

and Shaffhauser, Cherry Point's
200 meter relay team defeated

The best race of the afternoon,
however, was in the 150 meter Fraternities with 200 pointswork out Wednesday afternoon.

The first game, with NYU, is or better"for the activities held

ing and ball handling that have
made him stand out. With his
new teammate Bones McKinney,
he is tops with his ball handling,
and the two make a ball-hawki- ng

combine that would be a threat

field.
For the B team Coach Hearn

sent in Cathey, first base; Wal-

ker, second base; Hackney,
shortstop; Lewis, third base;
Varney, catcher; Cheetwood,
leftfield ; Webster, centerfield ;

and Cheek, rightfield.
Munk Whiteheart, star hurler

for the 1942 Tar Heel baseball
team, was a visitor at Tuesday's

;hus far are listed below:Harvey, Hutton, Erie, and Morbackstroke. The time 1:16.2,
was not spectacular, but the race slated to be played Thursday

row in 1 :50. Phi Gamma Delta (554.63),night, second on the program folwas nip and tucic all tne way
with Spencer of Cherry Point Delta Kappa Epsilon (488.68),

-

In the 100 meter breaststroke, lowing the game between Har
anywhere.

vard and Ohio State.Dick Twinning came from be The , most impressive scoring
si (436.224), Sigma Chi
hi (436.224), Sigma Chi
392.354), Kappa Alpha (344.--

For the Tar Heels, it was only
performance for Jordan, who the third workout after a week's

hind to win in 1:15.1 and then
continued alone to be timed for
the 200 meter breaststroke. He

workouts. Whiteheart has been
27), Beta Theta Pi (315.84),rest, but they are fast whippingjust next weekend will be com-

missioned an ensign in the Naval discharged from service and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon (305.5),back into form for the championmade the latter distance m

Reserve, came in the -- return ship playoffs.2 :30.3, one of the best times this
year, JJeuierque oi unerry

plans to enter school again next
term. He has been pitching
while in service and will add
strength to the Carolina mound
staff.

Point and Ficklen of Carolina Leatherman Quits
finished behind Twining in that

Kappa Sigma (292.32), Phi Kap-

pa Sigma (277.5), St. Anthony
(Delta Psi) (259.05), Alpha Tau
Omega (229.274).

Tomorrow morning's Daily
Tar Heel will carry a story on
the standings in the dormitory
division for the mural program
through this quarter.

As CAA Presidentorder, but did not continue for
the 200.

game with Greensboro ORD, one
of the four, teams to beat Caro-
lina this year. In that skirmish,
Jordan went completely wild to
tally 22 points in the first half
and bring his game total to 32
with 10 more in the second per-
iod. His one-hand- ed moving
shot, as well as his quick set were
the payoffs. Coming, in close be

Del Leatherman has resignedThe 50 meter freestyle saw

pulling away in the final lap to
emerge the victor, followed close-

ly by Proctor and Shumate for
the Blue Dolphins. It was Spen-

cer's first win of the year. y
Dick Twining was in the lead

all the way to take the 200 meter
freestyle, winning it in 2:14.2,
one tenth, of a second off the
record that he set earlier this
year. Proctor followed him in
to give Carolina first and second
places, while Deatley took third
for Cherry Point.

Ward Wins
Ben Ward, co-capt- ain of the

Dolphins, swam his best race
this year in the 100 meter free-
style. Demonstrating a smooth
style, he turned in the time of
60.1 to nose out Zimmerman of
Carolina and Buckley of Cherry
Point.

as president of the Carolina Ath--Cherry Point's star swimmer,
etic Association because heOtto Shaffhauser, pull ahead to

Basketball Results
Indiana State Teachers 62, Uni-

versity of Houston 43.
Dakota Wesleyan 27, Culver

Stockton 24.
Dakota Wesleyan 41, Culver

Stockton 40. ,

plans to leave school at the end
of this term. Bob Fahey, vice-preside- nt

of CAA, will serve in

win in the fine time of 26.6, fol-

lowed by Morrow and Ficklen
of Carolina. Red Lewis Takes Over

Track Post At Duke
hind the ORD outburst of scor-
ing was his 26-poi- nt rampage

See JORDAN, page 4In the diving Cherry Point r mDurham, March 14. ThreeCLASSIFIED members of the Duke Athletic

took first with Roth, who dis-

played beautiful form and total-

ed 80.4 points. Erie placed sec-

ond with1 73.9 and Swigart third
with 58.2.

Department have returned from

Leatherman's position.
Leatherman, a member of the

NROTC, plans to receive his dis-

charge from the Navy soon and
to return to Carolina in Septem-

ber.
While here he participated in

many athletic events serving as
assistant coach of the boxing
team this year. He is a member
of the Monogram Club.

service in the armed forces to
reassume positions at the Uni

Advertisements must be paid for in advance
and turned in at the Daily Tab Heel business
office, Graham Memorial, by 3 o'clock the day
preceding publication. Dial 8641. Fifty cents
each inch and fraction. The Daily Tab Heel
will be responsible only for the first incorrect
insertion and then only to the extent of a
make-goo- d insertion to be run only in case
of an error which lessens the value of the

versity which they held beforer I V nlnv tnrf with a vlthe war. x
H. M. (Red) Lewis has taken

over as cross country and assis
tant track coach; Robert J.

I
A Well -- dorft worrv abnut it aAn a

Montfort will serve as assistant
trainer and track coach: and

LOST: Red wallet in Y on March
13; contains cards, pictures,
money ; sentimental attach-
ment. Liberal Reward. Bea
Potter, 110 Mclver, 7061, or
turn in at Y office.

AiTthe
PASSION 0
(the YEARS

iTHAT SCARRED

piE WORLD

IN A MOTION)

ViCTURE TO' '

Dayton Dean has reassumed his
position as Business Manager of
Athletics.

Mural Managers Meet

Fraternity and dormitory in-

tramural managers are asked to
be present at a meeting in 215
Woollen, gym this afternoon at
3 o'clock. This meeting concerns
the activities for the spring
quarter.

WANTED All March gradu-
ates to become members of

Who Is Smo?
Jointhe Alumni Associatuvry la g7feat booth in the Y Thurs. orSTRIDE AMONG'

.THE GIANTS OFIn,, . i.i ii
iiini'lil iiirii

- 1 f 1 - JN-- v Exhibition Game
THE t?T KCKCSEQ

WATCH OH THE? .

C A fil l5 M S' ?0 f THE.SCREENf 1007
4105

300
000

N. Y. (Nat.) 120
Phil. (Nat.) 000

Friday morning, or in the
Alumni office, Carolina Inn.
Bargain rate. $1.00 first year.

LOST Phi Delta Theta. Frat.
pin on UNC campus on Sat.,
March 9. R. P. B., N. C. A., 380
on back of pin. Liberal re-

ward ! Write Ruff Baugh, Box
4622, Duke University, Dur-
ham, N. C.

mw m H'M M' ... .'..' a,.

1 W 'AT A ggggfjui 5
V V starring c

:X foiSEIIsJOHISOIlj
- r GRACE f'cCCHALD

: y ALAN CURTIS KOAH EEERY, Jr. J

Bob Joyce, Mike Budnick (6),
and Clyde Kluttz; Carlie Schanz,
Frank Hoerst (4), Tommy
Hughes (7) , George Copeland
(9) and Andy Seminick, Hal
Spindell (7).

77L
. v. m jo- e t s mLn

4 WIN HER of 10

World's Fair Grandi T n
iv mnun rjurcscsx ll

lr i YVETTE... ,w

lul m II
Prizes, 26Gckf Med j

als and more honors

for accuracy Ihqn arty j

THE CRISTIANIS

CARMEN AMAYA JIV, AND HER COMPANY "
HUDSON WONDERS JL

- t

The tickets are nearly all gone for the Friday--

Saturday performances of

"BLITHE SPIRIT"
Yoiir best chance for a good seat is

TONIGHT

'SI other timepiece.
i:::;; :: :.:v;:.:; T: : '? .:..DANA ANDREVSa RICHARD CONTB

Starring 1 NOW PLAYING

PICK THEATRETODAY arid
FRIDAY


